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to oltroct lheorelicol ond empiricol debote,
in
especiolly
developing countries. ln recenl times, the debote hos been given
impelus in Africon countries; lhe bosis of thot ogitolion is due to lhe orgument
lhot lhe seemingly steody growlh lhot hos been recorded over the post decode
hos nol tronsloted lo o reosonoble level of job creotion. Furlhermore, fhe shorp
foll in oil prices since mid-2008 hos brought to the fore o difrerenl chollenge whether oil exporters in Africo con sustoin spending levels reoched in previous
economic growlh continue

yeors.

However, most of the empiricol studies on the effect of oil price dynomics on key
mocroeconomic voriobles conied out hove focused on the oil-importing
economies, porticulorly developed economies. Few studies exist yet for oil
exporting couniries. Besides. some of the few ovoiloble studies ore counlryspecific; however, the problem of omitted voriobles which might couse biosed
esiimotes in o single individuol regression connol occur in o ponel context. This
study inlends lo fill ihis gop by focusing on mulfi-country onolysis. ln lhe light of
lhe debote, the sludy seeks to exomine the effecis of oil price dynomics on
mocroeconomic voriobles, such os, fiscol policy, gross investmenl, money supply
ond economic growlh in oil-exporting countries in Africo. Further molivotion for
lhe poper hinges on ihe foct thol, debote on the efficocy of oil price in
stimuloting mocroeconomic performonce ond growlh in Africo seems to hove
received sconty otiention. This study, seeks lo contribute to the public discourse
on the subjecl molter from o cross-country perspeciive

A ponel vector

outoregressive (PVAR) model of the Africon economies is
constructed to test the effects of oil price volotility on economic octivities of these
counlries ond the mognitude of the impocts. The odvonloges of the ponel VAR
melhod ore threefold. Firsl, it provides o flexible fromework which combines the
lroditionol VAR opprooch with ponel dolo ond increoses the efficiency ond the
power of onolysis while copturing bolh temporol ond contemporoneous
reloiionships omong voriobles (Mishkin ond Schmidt-Hebbel, 2mZ). Second, the
lechnique con toke into occount complex reloiionships ond idenlifies dynomic
responses of voriobles following exogenous shocks using bolh impulse response
functions ond vorionce decomposilion. ln lhot woy, it provides o systemotic woy
of copluring lhe rich dynomic shuctures ond co-movements belween different
voriobles over time. This ollows cleor exominotion of the economy's response to
oil price shocks. Third. ii oddresses lhe endogeneity problem by ollowing for
endogenous interoctions ond feedbock effecls between the voriobles in the
system.

Omojolaibi and Egwaikhide: Oil Price Dynamics, Fiscal Stance and Macroeconomic Effects

The rest of the orticle is orgonized into five sections. Section two presents the
mocroeconomic perfornonce in the selected oil-exporling countries. Section
three reviews lhe reloled literoture on the subiect molter. The methodology.
estimolion techniques ond dolo sources ore discussed in section four. The moior
findings ond policy implicotions ore reported in seclion five, while, seclion six
concludes.

ll.

Overvlew of

i

ll.l

Trends ln ,Uocroeconomic Vorlobles ond GDP

ocroeconomlc Pedormonce In lhe Selecled Counlries

l, we present some selected mocroeconomic voriobles os percentoges
of GDP in the pooled countries, nomely, oil revenue, fiscol deficil, gross
investmenl ond money supply. The series ore presented os four-yeor overoges.
The shore of oil revenue between 1990 ond 1993 wos 463%. rt fell to obout 4l .0%
between l994 ond 1997 , bul il loler increosed lo 51 .9%, 65.0% ond 69.3% duing
,l998-200,|
the period
, 2002-2Cf5 ond 2006-2010 respeclively. lt is conspicuous thol
ln Toble

fhere wos on increosing trend in the shore of oil revenue os o percentoge of GDP
belween 1990 ond 2010. This moy probobly be due to the increose in oil price o1
the internoiionol morket over ihe period. Porliculorly relevonl to the cunent
discussion is the size of the fiscol posilion os o shore of GDP, which wos negotive
(budget deficit) between 1990 ond 1993, ond positive (16.0%) between 1994 ond
1997. This proporlion oscilloted between 0.5% ond 12.9% dudng lhe losl three
periods. The juslificotion for lhis wos thot, government expenditure wos highly
elostic with respect to revenue developmenl during these periods.

When gross investment os o shore of GDP is considered, it is evident thot
government generolly increosed investment over the yeors from o low of 5.4% in
the 1990s to on overoge of 21 .8% between ihe periods 2006 ond 2010. This
increose in gross investmenl moy hove positive welfore implicotions on the
society. ln oddition, some striking feotures ore discernible from the growth rote of
reol GDP. This volue siood ol 8.1% between lhe period 1990 ond 1993, it fell to
7 .5% ond 7 .O% du(ing the periods 1994-1997 ond 1998-2001 respectively. The
highesl growth rote of GDP wos recorded during the period 2002-2005, which
stood ot 9.2Y", however. il wos observed thot lhe lowesl GDP growth rote (3.107d
wos recorded in during 2005-2010.
Considering the shore of money supply (MS) os o percentoge of GDP. it is
opporent thot the rotio of MS stood ot on overoge ot 82.2% in the fkst four yeors.
It fell significontly to 46.7% belween the period 1994 ond 1992. However, the shore
increosed remorkobly lo 84.0% in the next period. lt plummeted to o meon of
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belween the period 2@2 ond 2005. The proportion of MS os o percentoge
of GDP in the losl period overoged 62.3%.Ihe vololile noture of MS os o shore of
GDP might emonoie from lhe unpredictobility of oil prices ot the inlemotionol
morkel becouse ihese countries depend on oil for their revenue generotion ond
lhe consequence of lhis is lhot the supply of money olso follows lhe some
dynomic trend.
46.2%

However, there wos o significont increose in the growlh role of reol GDP between
the period 2@2 ond 2005 which stood ot 9.2%. On overoge. it wos obout 3.0%
between 2006 ond 2010. The plousible reoson for the foll in lhe growlh rote of
GDP is nol unconnected with the globol economic ond finonciol crises of 20082009, which led to o crosh in the internotionol crude oil price in lhe lote 2008
slemming from low demond for crude oil in lhe morket, which subsequently
influenced the outpui growlh in lhese economies.
Toble I: Trends in Mocroeconomic Voriobles ond GDP, I990-2010
Perlod Averoge
I t90I ?r4I
20022006
2005

2010

51 .8770

65.04%

69.32%

16.02%

7.69%

12.85%

o.47%

13.40%

15.06%

18.26%

21

.78%

46.65%

84.O1%

46.16%
3.

r0%

1997

Oil Revenue

4630%

40.95%

Fiscol Deficit

-1

Gross lnvestment

6.42%

percenloge of

GDP

.73%

Money Supply
Reol GDP GroMh

8.17%

7

.51%

Source: Aulhors' compufolions-Doto from
20t01201t edition.

11.2,

ttt
''E-

2001

1993
As

lFS,

6.99%

20ll ond

OPEC onnuol stotlstico, bu efiln

Fiscol Pollcy ln Oll-Expodlng Countries: Slylized Focl3

ln oil-exporting counlries, government finonce is heovily dependent on lhe oil
sector. Hence government revenues iend to be highly volotile. ln oddition, oil
price shocks iend to be persistenl ond lhe oil price cycles ore highly
unpredictoble. These chorocteristics moke fiscol monogemenl more chollenging
in such countries wilh very imporlont implicolions for their growth performonce.
Some of these implicotions ore highlighted os follows. The oil price vololility con
be lronsmitted lo the economy lhrough the lorge fluctuolions in governmenl
revenues. The uncertointy oboul fulure oil revenues ond the voriobility of such

Omojolaibi and Egwaikhide: Oil Price Dynamics, Fiscal Stance and Macroeconomic Effects

revenues would resuli in chonges in spending os the government reossesses ils
expected revenue slreom, generoling significont odiustmenl costs (Housmonn et
ol. '1993). Therefore, ihe resulling pro-cyclicolity of government spending con
ultimoiely lower growth rotes. Looking corefully into some of the potentiol
expenditure mechonisms, one con identify the following scenorios:
A posilive revenue shock thot is perceived os permonenl typicolly leods to higher
government spending, especiolly on non-trodobles, creoting incenlives to shifting
resources owoy from the (non-oil) trodoble seclor to the non-trodoble sector.
Such resource movements would leod to higher unemployment, outpul losses,
ond ultimotely the de-industriolizolion of the economy-o phenomenon known os
the "Dulch diseose". To the extent thol the monufocturing sector provides
positive spillovers to other seclors, the resource (governmenl revenue) windfoll
would hove o negotive effect on long-run growth (Sochs ond Worner, 1995).

lf o

positive shock is perceived os lemporory, occumuloling the budgelory

surpluses in developing economies is polilicolly unpopulor ond the governmenl
will be subject to pressures to increose spending, especiolly on public proiects. For
exomple, during the peiod 1974-1978,857", ot the windfoll goins thot occrued to

the governmenls of Nigerio, were chonneled to increosing public inveslmenl
(Gelb et. ol. 1988). Mony studies found thol most of the lorge surges in public
copitol spending during boom times ore non-produclive ond typicolly hove o
very low return (Tolvi ond Vegh, 2000).

A negotive shock. on the olher hond, typicolly induces downword odiustments in
government expenditures. This odjustment could be very coslly. On lhe one
hond, cutting curent expenditures is usuolly unpopulor becouse of ils negolive
sociol consequences. Also, cutting copilol expenditures would disrupt public
projects, reducing the productivity of the initiol investmeni ond cousing high
sociol costs.

ln o downlurn, it is common lor governmenls lo deloy odjustmenl 10 ovoid
immediole spending culs. ll lhe shock turns oui to be permonenl, lhe persisteni
budget deficil ond the growing public debt would put into queslion fiscol policy
ond cunent occounl sustoinobilily, os well os government solvency. Ullimolely, o
lorger odiustmenl ot o higher cost would be ineviloble ot some point in the
future. For exomple, in 1986, Venezuelo did nol ollow for spending odjustmenl in
response to lhe negotive lorge oil shock. ln I 989, the looming bolonce of
poyments crisis led to substontiol costly odjuslmenls (Housmonn et ol., 1993).
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A fiscol consolidotion in response 1o o permonent negotive oil shock lhot oims to
put fiscol policy on o sustoinoble poth would odversely offect growth, leoding to
o more unsusloinoble polh. A given level of primory deficit thot moy seem
sustoinoble given o certoin growth role could be unsustoinoble of o lower rote of
growth. This endogeneily of fiscol policy oppeors to be cruciol in designing fiscol
odiusiments in shock-prone economies (Elonshosy el ol, 2005).

Oil exporling counlries tend to hove higher bonowing copocity during boom
times. Therefore, on oil boom could induce on exponsion of eosy bonowing,
especiolly with the lorge growth in domestic obsorplion thol lotely resulted in the
phenomenon of highly-indebted oil-rich economies (lshom el ol 2004). The
occumulolion of debt during times of plenty mokes the odjuslment more costly
ond more difficult during the period of scorcity becouse it implies lorger
odjustments. Therefore, oil price downlurns in oil economies moy foce foreign
borrowing conslroinls, which would odversely hinder their developmenl progroms
(Mehlum ei o1,2006). ln oddition. lhis leoves lhe fiscol outhorilies wilh fewer
oplions to finonce the deficil. Shorp expenditure culs moy become inevitoble,
potenliolly horming long-run growth.

ll.3

Meoiuremenl of Oll Prlce Volollllty: GARCH

l

odel

of oil, like those for mony other commodilies, ore inherenlly volotile ond
vololility itself vories over time. To meosure the oil price volotility, lhe sludy mode
use of two meosures: (i) the oil price voloiility meosured by equotion (l) ond; (ii)
oil price instobility coptured by equotion (2). These equotions ore eslimoled
bosed on outo-regressive eslimoles to occount for deviolions from on expected
Prices

trend by toking the stondord deviotion using lhe rolling window techniques.

oilp, =p,
oilp,

+

Broilp,_, +

floilp

:0, + BsT + B6T2 + €21

,-r+ q,

(l)
12)

the time kend. Oil price volotility is coplured in (l). The relevonce of (2)
is thoi it represenls oil price instobility os simple voriobility oround o lime trend
{wiih the polynomiol included io ollow for o breok in the trend). Hence, the
GARCH model con be represented os follows:

where

T is

Y(t)=x(t)P+e(t)

3see, Lensink

ond Monissey, 20Ol

(3)
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e(t)p,.r

-N[0, d'?(t)]

(11

ptl

02

(t) = 5o +far'1 1t -11+lr,,o'
,=t

1r

-

i1

(5)

J=l

The empiricol observotion thot volotility is not conslonl over lime

memory led

67

ond lhot il hos

to lhe more sophisticoted time

series models, known os the
Generolised Auloregressive Conditionol Heteroskedosticy (GARCH) models. These
models copture the penistence of volotility, time-voMng meon os well os the
non-constont noture of volotility. Since lhe conditionol vorionce of lime I is known
of lime t-l by conshuction, il provides o one-step oheod conditionol vorionce
forecost. Hence, lhe justificotion for moking use of the GARCH technique in this
study.
Where the condilionol informotion set ot time

l-l

is

denoled by g,_r.Ihe vorionce

of the ARCH process eists when Xa<l ond is given by (Y(t) =do{l-X(rJ. ln this study
f(r)is equol to the chonge in log of oil prices. X(l) is o lx k vector of logged
endogenous voriobles included in the informotion set. P is o kxl veclor of unknown
porometers. p ond q ore the order of the process. Equotion 5 is the vorionce
equotion, which contoins lhree componenls: o constonl, lost period volotility (the
ARCH term) ond losl period vorionce (the GARCH term). The outoregressive root
which govems the persislence of volotility shocks is the sum of o ond p. lf lhe sum of
o ond p is very close to unity then the shocks die oul rother slowly. The existence of
volotility used in this study is bosed on the obove volotility modeling process.

lll.
lll.I

Revlew ol Relqted tileroture

TheoreflcollllerqlureRevlew
There ore numerous chonnels through which oil price volotility offects the mocroeconomy. FiRl, on increose in oil price leods to on upword shift in the oggregote
supply curve for oil exporling countries. Oil price volotility chonge firms' optimol
production plons by oltering the incenlive to utilize energy resources. Therefore,
existing copitol ond lobour do not produce outpul os belore resulling in o
reduciion in potentiol outpul. The second chonnel works vio the effecl of
chonges in nel imports of oil on domesiic oggregote demond. The direclion ot
such effecJs is bosed on o counlry's net oil export stonce. Countries lhot ore net
oil imporlers experience o decline in oggregote demond when oil prices foll ond
lhose self-sufficienl in oil remoin unoffected. Net oil exporters respond such lhot
from o rise in oil prices oggregote demond increoses {Rosche ond Totom, l9l7).
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According to Rolemberg ond Woodford (1996) model, firms thol hove identicol
production functions produce ouiput, ond households consume on oggregoie
consumplion good ond underloke investmenl. ll is ossumed thot money is obsenl
from the model ond there is no unemploymenl. The condilion for output morkei
cleoring is thoi ihe sum of oll households' consumption ond inveslment, including
government purchoses, musl equol oggregote outpui excluding moteriols. The
Longronge multiplier from the first-order conditions on the production function is
on endogenous mork-up vorioble. An oil price volotility permits increoses in mo*ups, depressing outpul following on oil shock in o mognilude ond lemporol
pottern similor to ihe empiricol poth of oulput response to on oil price shock in
impulse response f unctlons.

Furthermore, the generol equilibrium effects of o booming oil seclor on the resl of
the economy in bolh developed ond developing countries hove olso been
systemolicolly onolysed within lhe Dutch Diseose fromework (Enders ond
Herberg, (1983). The Dutch Diseose model hos been used in understonding the re-

ollocotion of productive foctors omong different economic oclivities. The
seclorol chonges resulting from resource boom ore often influenced by
movements in relotive prices (Corden, 19841. A typicol model of this nolure
ossumes o smoll open economy producing bolh trodeobles ond non-lrodeobles

(Corden, 1984).

Ihe trodeoble goods which comprise

importobles ond
prices
world
while
the
non-trodeobles
exportobles hove exogenously determined
hove prices which ore subject to chonging domestic supply ond demond
conditions. One of the two lrodeoble sectors is sub-divided into the booming
sector ond lhe iroditionol export-competing sector. Hence, the resl of the
economy ond mocroeconomic oggregotes in generol ore influenced by
chonges in lhe booming seclor through two distincl effects: the spending ond
resource-movement mechonisms.
oflen onolysed using o model thot consider lhe booming
seclor on enclove wilh no obvious supply side links wilh the rest of lhe economy.
within this setting, the booming sector does not use domestic foctors of
production bui induces income received. Thus, o chonge in relotive prices os o
resull of higher level of income is spenl on both trodeoble ond non-trodeoble
goods. Excess demond for the non-lrodeoble sectors output ploces upword
pressure on prices within ihot seclor, whereos the increosed demond in the
trodeobles sector ls ougmented through increosed imports. This resulrs in bolh o
foll in output of the lrodeoble seclor ond exponsion of octivilies in lhe nontrodeoble sector
The spending chonnel is

Omojolaibi and Egwaikhide: Oil Price Dynamics, Fiscal Stance and Macroeconomic Effects

The resource-movement effecf works where the booming sector hos supply side

interoclions with the rest of lhe economy. A boom in this instonce couses on
upword shifl in lhe demond curve for non-lrodeobles impllng on increose in
relotive prices. Since lobour is ossumed to be the only mobile foctor. copilol
being sector-specific, the relotive price chonge couses on upword movement in
the woge rote of the troditionol trodeobles sector resulting in ihe flow of lobour
services to lhe olher sectors. The excess lobour requirement in lhe lotter sectors is
ossumed to be drown from the fixed totol supply of lobour in the economy.
Dovis et ol (2003) dispersion hypothesis hos been o centrol focus of this reseorch
opplied to oil price shocks. The dispersion hypothesis posits thot o consideroble
omount of unemployment con be occounted for by sectorol shifts in demond,
which require lime for reollocotion of lobour.

doto over the period 1947-1982, Loungoni (1986) found thotwhen
price
the relotive
of oil is held fixed, such dispersion of unemploymenl hos little
residuol explonolory power for fluctuotions in lhe oggregole unemploymenl rote.
He suggesled thot lhis result might imply lhol oil price shocks moy hove been ihe
principol couse of such re-ollocolive shock offecling the U.S. economy during this
period, ond thol the oil price shocks of lhe l95Os os well os those of the 1970s moy
hove required on unusuol omount of inter-industriol reollocotion of lobour. Dovis
ei ol (2003) reports thot his own reseorch "showed thot oil price shocks exploin
much of the time-series voriotion in the poce of lobor reollocolion (os proxied by
o Lilien-type dispersion meosure) ond do so in o woy predicled by lhe seclorol
shifts hypothesis." Reinforcing this interpretolion of empiricol findings on the
dispersion hypothesis, Long ond Plosser (1987) found thol the explonolory power
of common, oggregole disturbonces lo industriol oulput is significonl. but nol
very lorge for mosl industries." The study therefore, concluded thot sectorol
independenl ond rondom productivity shocks con couse co-movemeni of
octivity ocross differenl sectors (Long ond Plosser lg87).
Using quorterly
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qjor Emplricol Flndlngs on Oll Price Volqtlllty, Flscol Policy
ond Mocroeconomlc Growlh

Aulhor

Methodology, Type
ol Doto ond Scope

Vorloble used

Mojor Flndlngs

Dorby (l982)

used doto sponning

Oil price, money
supply, inflolion

Oil prices volotility

between 1948 ond
1978 for eighl OECD

could be olkibuled

io three dislinct
cousol foctors; lhe

counlries

shock to oil prices,

tight monetory

policy torgeted ol
comboling inflotion
ond the imposilion
ond evenluol
removol of price
conlrols from l97l 1975.

Homillon (1983)

Gronger Cousolity in
tesling the direclion
of effects of oil
shocks wilhin o

Oil price, reol GDP,

Concluded thot in

money supply

the short-run, oil
price shock
seemed lo be o

business cycle

polentiol

fromework.

mechonism for
yielding lhe

unonlicipoted but
lronsitory supply
shocks usuolly

ossumed by reol
business cycle.

Semboio (1994)

colibroted o
Compuioble

Oil price. lerms

Generol Equilibrium
(CGE) model on the
Kenyon economy

bolonce

trode. lrode

of

The responses

suggesi lhot
increosing oil prices

leod to
deteriorotion in
both lhe terms of
lrode ond trode
bolonce.
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Bernonke ol ol,

counlerfocluol

Monetory policy,

lte97l

onolysis in VAR
fromework in U.S

oil price, GDP

Most of the
reduclions in U.S
GOP during lhe
recessions lhot

followed the

1973,

ond 1990
episodes were
oltributoble to
monelory policy
ond not the oil
price shocks.
1979180

Ayodi et ol (2000),

The sludy spons

Oil produclion,

Ihe resulls of lheir

between lhe period

oulpul, inflotion,
domeslic cunency,
exchonge role

impulse response

ond 1992. VAR
technique wos used
1975

in lheir eslimotion.

functions showed
thot o positive oil
produclion shock
wos followed by
rise in oulput,

reduction in
inflolion ond o
depreciolion of lhe
domestic cunency
in Nigerio.
Eltony (2001)

Lineor oil price
shocks were

Oil price,

Their resull showed

govemment

imporlont

expendilure, GDP

thot government
expenditure which
is the mojor
delerminonl of
economic oclivily
in lhe counlry wos

explonolions for
flucluotions in

mocroeconomic
voriobles in Kuwoil.

significonlly

influenced by
shocks to oil prices.
Roguindin ond
Reyes (2005)

Dolo covedng lhe
period between

Oil price, reol GDP,
money supply,

l98l ond

inflolion

2003

exomine lhe effects
of oil price shocks on

the Philippine
economy. ln the
nonlineor VAR.

Their impulse

response funclions
for o lineor
specificqlion of oil

prices reveoled
lhot oil price shocks

leod io prolonged
declines in reol
GDP.

7l
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Anshosy el ol

lnvestigoied lhe

oil prices,

Their results showed

(200s)

effects of oil price

governmenl

two long run

shocks on

revenue,

relotionships

Venezuelo's

consistenl wilh

economic
performonce
between I 950 ond

governmenl
spending on
consumplion,
investment ond

2001. They

reol GDP

employed boih VAR
ond VECM models

economic growth
ond fiscol bolonce.
These relotionships

were importonl for
bolh long-run

performonce ond
short lerm

Olomolo ond

Used o VAR model.

Adejumo {2006)

outpul, inffotion,
reol exchonge role
ond money supply
in Nigerio

fluctuolions
lhey demonslroled
thot oil price shocks
do nol hove
subslonliol etfects
on oulput ond
infiolion role in
Nigerio. However,
lnflolion rote
depend on shocks

fo oulpul ond the
reol exchonge
rotes.

Omojoloibi,

(201

wokeford (2006)

l)

Employed o

Fiscol impulse, reol

Fiscol impulse hos o

Slructurol VAR

oulpul, money

technique

supply, inflotion

posilive effecl on
reol oulpui ond
money supply,
however, its effecl
on inflolion is

Used o VAR model

lmport prices,
producer prices
ond consumer
inflotion roles in
South Africo.

negotive.
He found o
negotive response
of non-oil import
prices io oil price

shock. For
producer prices
ond consumer
prices, lhe shock
hod significon'l
posilive ond
insignificont positive

effects
respeclively.
Source: Authors' Compilotion
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It is cleor thot the previous outhors opplied lhe vector outoregressive (VAR).
VECM, Gronger Cousoliiy ond CGE techniques lo estimote their models.
However, most of these studies ore country specific. This present study, however,
deports from previous methodologicol works becouse il inlends to fill this gop by
focusing on multi-counlry onolysis. To get o betier underslonding in terms of lhe
tronsmission chonnels of oil price shocks to mocro-economy, o Ponel Vector
Auloregressive (PVAR) model of the Africon economles is constructed to provide
new evidence on whether oil price shocks offect economic octivities of these
counlries, ond if lhey do, whot ore the chonnels of lronsmission ond the
mognitude of lhe impoct.

lV.

The Model ond Source3 of Dolo

lv.l The Model
The structurol model for the ponel of smoll open emerging morket economies
con be grouped into the following system of equotions.
OPu

=a,o +otOPtGt +o a *, -< *,

eOP,,

GD\, = \o + \GD\,^t + l"O\, + e GD\,
FD, =9,0 +8p1, +p-FDt,_,+prGD\, +eFD,
GI u =y

(6)

,o +y ,OP, +y ,GDP,, +y ,GI,_, +y nFDo + eGI,,

MSu =,o,0 +qOP,, +arGDP, +lorMSi, , +tonFD,, + or.Gli +

e M.S,r

The ponel VAR model combines lhe troditionol VAR opprooch thot treots oll
voriobles in ihe syslem os endogenous wiih the ponel dolo opprooch ihol ollows
for unobserved individuol helerogeneity. The first row of equotion (5) occounls for
externol influence of oil price on other mocroeconomic voriobles considered.
Reononging lhe model equotions by pulting oll the endogenous voriobles to the

lefl ond distinguishing between lhe logged voriobles, the interoctions of the
voriobles in oll the counlries, lhe following motrix equotion

AZ, = Xi

+ BZ r-,

+CX,. + e,,

is

obtoined:
17l
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Where,

1 00 0
42t 0 0
A=

-f'-f, 1 o

0
0

o

-h-lz -la I 0
-04 -az -al -01 I

(o, O 0 0 0 )

lo 4 o o o
r=lo o p, o o I.
lo o o y,ol
[o o o 0,,)
I

01-1

00

00 0 0
c= 0 00

0 00

0 000

0

00
00
0

where 2,, is lhe vector of endogenous voriobles (o five-vorioble vector of oil
price vololility, reol GDP, fiscol deficii, gross investment ond money supply). I is
the molrix of logged inieroctions, C is the motrix of externol time interoclions, X,

is the vector of constonts for eoch counlry, Xt" is lhe vector of exogenous
voriobles from lhe rest of the world ot time I ond s,r is the veclor of structurol
disiurbonces which ore normolly distributed wilh meon zero, constont vorionce
ond seriolly unconeloled. while di,L,pi,fiand oi orc the slructurol poromelers.

ldenlificotion of oil price shocks is ochieved through o methodology thol is
commonly known os lhe recursive opprooch. This methodology ossumes thoi oil
price does not reoct conlemporoneously to shocks to other voriobles in the
syslem. To this end. o reduced form model with voriobles ordered os oil price
vololility, reol GDP, fiscol deficit, gross investment ond money supply is used.
The meihodology is o reslricted version of lhe multi-country VAR modeling
opprooch pul forth by Conovo ond Ciccorelli (2004). As o slorling poini, consider
o ponel VAR where eoch equoiion contoins logged volues of oll voriobles in oll
counlries.

A ponel VAR model is estimoted in order to identify unonticipoted shocks to lhe
endogenous voriobles. i is use to index countries ond I lo index time periods. The
PVAR model includes five voriobles: oil price volotility, Ol ; gross domeslic

Omojolaibi and Egwaikhide: Oil Price Dynamics, Fiscal Stance and Macroeconomic Effects
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product, GDPit, meosured in reol term; fiscol deficit, FDit; gross investment,
GIit ond money supply, MSit The inclusion of money supply is to copture the
monetory policy vorioble which ollows for o brood considerotion of the ronge of
economic policy voriobles lhol moy be driving growth or otherwise.
The vector of voriobles,2,,. is given by

2,, =loP,, GD1, FD,, GI,,

1,6,,7'

(sl

The VAR model reods os follows
K

2,, = p,

+lCrx,,-r

+ty,

(9)

t=l

where

V./,1

denoles o vector of conslonls, copluring country fixed etfecls. ln the

estimolion, we olso control for time fixed effects. Cr ore oppropriotely defined
molrices. ln lhe boseline specificolion, we ollow for four logs, thot is, we set K = 4.
The choice of this log length hinges on the Akoike informolion criterion (AlC). ln
oddition, we remove country-specific lineor time trends. We identify oil price
shocks by ossuming thot oil price is predetermined relotive lo the other voriobles
in lhe VAR model. This ossumption is in the spiril of Blonchord ond Perotti (2002),
but more restriclive, os we consider quorlerly rother lhon onnuol doto.
The PVAR specificotion in its struclurol form is represented thus:

AoZ,,=A(L)Z,,+e,,
where Zu

ll0)

the (mxl ) veclor of endogenous voriobles ond ,{0 is on (nxm) motrix
with I's on the diogonol. lt contoins the strucfurol porometers thot copture the
contemporoneous relotions omong the endogenous voriobles. Furthermore, ei, is
is

the vector with lhe slruclurol shocks. while A(L) is the log operotor. For the
boseline model,

Z, =loP,,,GDPu, FD,,,GIi,, MSt,

l'

p rt

I

112J

ond
eo

=leu

e

GDP

€,,

t.t)

,€,r

e

The structurol equotion (10) connot be estimoted directly becouse of the
conelotion between lhe voriobles ond the enor terms. Therefore the structurol
equotions is tronsformed inlo reduced form equolions which con octuolly be
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estimoled. This is ochieved by pre-multiplying equotion 1lO) by,4o-t, to obloin o
reduced-form equotion:

2,,=B(L)Z.-,+p,

(t 3)

where .B(I) = 4) AG) ond pit =.{o-'g,
which is ossumed to be white noise.
We con write

0

0

I

0

Gr.,

I

Gr, G,,
G4l Gor.

Gn

Gn G,, G,,

*here

p,,u''

the reducedjorm residuol vector

out Aopt = e,l osi

,4,
1

is

P,

00
00
00
l0
Grn I

e

tr,,

e

Pruo''

ett

ctD

p,,

(14)

Puo'

6i,

p,,

E!1

GI

,lrr""t' , p,,'o , p,,"' and p,m' ore the reduced-form residuols.

The zeros in ihe firsl row of A reflecl our identificotion ossumption, the remoining
zeros ore o convenienl normolizolion (see Chrisliono et ol, 1999). The restriction

implies thot oil price volotiliiy does not respond to conlemporoneous chonges
from other voriobles becouse it is delermined exogenously. However, oll other
voriobles in the system ore contemporoneously offecled by chonges in oil price.

lV.2

Sourcei of Dolo

quorterly ond spons 1990 to 2010. The
mocroeconomic voriobles considered ore: fiscol deficil or surplus (FD) which is
used to represent lhe fiscol policy. Gross investmenl (Gl) is used lo occount for
investment expenditure. The gross domestic product (GDP) coptures the reol
oulput growih in lhe economy. Monelory policy vorioble used in lhe study is
money supply (MS). Oil price volotility (OP) is used lo copture exogenous foctors
thol con offecl output growth. GDP, Gl, FD ond MS doto series were loken from
the lnternotionol Monetory Fund lnternolionol Finonciol Stotistics (lFS) CD ROM
2011, while oil price doto wos obslrocted kom OPEC onnuol stotisticol bulletin

The doto used

2O1O/2O11

ediiion.

in the study is
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V.

Esllmqllon Resulh ond lnte.pretollons

V.l

Dolo Chorocterlsllca: Unll rool tests
All the dolo series were iested for stotionoriiy lo forestoll the possibility of drowing
conclusions bosed on stotisticolly spurious relotionship. The unit root tesl results ore
presenled in Toble 2. The firsl stoge of the empiricol onolyses involved
exominolion of lhe stotislicol properties of oll the voriobles under considerotion,
i.e., oil price volotility, reol GDP, fiscol deficit, gross investmenl ond money supply.
The results of the ADF unit rool tests ore summorized in Toble 2 below. The results
suggest thot lhe null hypothesis of the presence of unit root in the voriobles in
levels could not be rejected indicoting thot oll the voriobles ore non-stolionory in
levels. However, ofter firsl-difterencing the voriobles, the null hypothesis of the unit
rool in eoch of the series were rejecled ot the 5% level of significonce. Therefore il
con be infened ihot oll the vqriobles ore iniegroted of order I , thot is, I (l ).
The implicotion of this test is lo determine whelher the VAR model should be
estimoled in the level or firsl difference form. Thus, lhe evidence of the result
suggest thot firsl differencing is sufficient for modeling the ponel series considered
in this study.
Toble 2: Detolled Unil-Root Tesl Resulh
Levels

OP

GOP

FD

GI

M5

Algerlo

-2.36

-2.O2

-1.35

-2.O8

Angolo

-3.12

-3.

Esvpt

-2.O3

-2.97
-3.10

-2.24
-r.01
-1.20

-1.22

tlbyo

-r .03

-3.17

-2.7 6

Nlserio---l

-r.35

-r.69

-2.19

-3.01

-2.15

-1.24

-1.56

l.r dlfi.
Algerlo
Angolo

-3.92

-3.80
-3.63
-5.60
-4.92
-J./ /

-7.n

-2.81

-4.98
-J.ZJ

-7.86

Llbyo

-2.85
-2.60
-2.53

Nigerlo

-3.7 4

Esvpr

r0

-2.44

-9.39
-4.37

-0.56

-3.14
-2.20
-2.17
-3.02

l,rote: Excepl for the oil pice volotilily, where we ,nclude o conston, only, the lests
for ,he levels include o consronl ond o lrend ond five ,ogs, whereos fhe test for

the differences include o conslonl ond four logs. ihe choice of fhe ,og lenglh is
bosed on AIC which wos found lo be fhe most oppropriote. Ihe lest slolistics ore
dislnbufed os N (0. l). Bold foce denotes significonce ol ,he 5 percent level.
Source: Aulhors' Computotion vsing E-views 7.1
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Y.2

lmpulse Respon3e functlon (lRF) Anolysl3l
A seleclion of key impulse response functions of the voriobles (one stondord
deviolion) shocks is discussed in this seclion. Since lhe eslimoled shocks ore
ossumed to hove unit root vorionces in ihe ponel VAR, their sizes ond speed of
odluslment con be infened by onolysing the ossocioted impulse response
functions. The sizes of ihe shocks ore meosured by the stondord deviolions of the
coresponding orthogonol enors obtoined from the PVAR model. Figures I ond 2
reveol the responses of reol GDP, fiscol deficil, gross inveslment ond money
supply to o shock in oil price for the five countries ond on occumuloted impulse
response lo shocks wilh 95% confidence intervol for the countries respeclively.
The lmpulse response funclions (lRFs) ore derived ond used to exomine the
dynomic responses of the voriobles lo vorious shocks within the PVAR system.

dolted lines. When the horizontol line folls
within lhe confidence iniervol, then. lhe null hypothesis thot, lhere is no effect of
oil price shock on ihe lorget mocroeconomic voriobles connot be rejected. Thus,
including the horizonlol line for lhe porticulor iime period obtoined in this monner
The confidence bonds ore reported os

is

inlerpreted os evidence of stolislicol significonce.

The reol GDP response to the shock from oil price is depicted in Figure I (b). Reol
GDP does not respond in lhe firsi three periods. lt is olso non-significont in these

periods. However, the response becomes negotive in the fourlh period ond this
continued till lhe tenth period. As regords lhe response of fiscol deficit to shock
from oil price (Figure I (c)), there were significont responses storting from lhe first
period to the eighlh period. During lhese periods, the effects were oll positive. The
responses become insignificonl ot the ninlh period ond died off ot lhe tenth
period. Meonwhile, ihe effects were posilive for these two periods.
Turning to the response of gross investment to oil price volotility in Figure I (d), the
response of ihis vorioble wos significont from the first period lo the losl period.

However, the effecl wos positive. lt is evident from Figure I (d) thot, lhe positive
effect wos increosing os ihe periods proceed, indicoting thot the positive effect
reoches ils moximum volue ot the lenlh period. The significont effecl is further

strengthened through the relolionship between the horizonlol line ond lhe
confidence iniervol. Figure I (d) is the only chort in which the horizontol line folls in
between the confidence inlervols from the first period to the tenth period. The
response of money supply to lhe volotility from fiscol impulse is depicled in Figure
I (e). The response ol money supply 1o oil price vololility wos significont in lhe first

. The country specific Impulse response funclions flRFs, ore shown in lhe oppendices i-5.

Omojolaibi and Egwaikhide: Oil Price Dynamics, Fiscal Stance and Macroeconomic Effects

five periods. However, the effect wos negolive.

The

response become

insignificonl from the sixth period lo the losl period.

tlgure I : PVAR lmpul3e Re3pon3e Funcllons: Response of endogenour vodobles
to volotlllty from oll prlce for the ftve counhles.
Figure

1(a)

Figure 1(b)

Figure 1(c)

Figure 1(d)

Figure 1(e)

Source: Authors' computotions using E-views 7.1
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Flgure 2: Accumuloted PVAR Impulse responle to 3hock3 wllh 95Zo conffdence
lntervol tor lhe five counlrles
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Source: Aulhors' compufofions using E-views 7.1

The occumuloted PVAR impulse response in Figure 2 meosures the cumulotive
sum of the impulse response functions. This con be interpreied os lhe effecls thot
chonges in the exogenous voriobles hove on the endogenous vorioble.

V.3

Vorlonce Decomposltlon (VDC) Results
Toble 3 presenls the summory of the VDC resulls for lhe five counlries. The
vorionce decomposition indicoles lhe omount of informolion eoch vorioble
coniribules to the other voriobles in the ouloregression. ll determines how much
of ihe torecost enor vorionce of eoch of lhe voriobles con be exploined by
exogenous shocks to the other voriobles. When oll the counlries were pooled,

Omojolaibi and Egwaikhide: Oil Price Dynamics, Fiscal Stance and Macro€€onomic Effects

ond lhere wos fluctuolion from oil price, it is evident thot gross invesiment (Gl)
conlribuled lhe highest informotion ,,16.04%l lo oil price volotility. This meons thoi
obout l6% of the forecosl eror vorionce of oil price volotility con be exploined by
Gl. This con be interpreted thol lhe chonnel ihrough which oil price shock
tronsmits to these economies is gross inveslmenl. The summory of ihe tronsmission
chonnels for eoch of these counfries is reporled in Toble 4. A closer exominotion
of Toble 4 shows thot the lronsmission chonnel of oil price volotility to Algerio,
Angolo, Egypl, Libyo ond Nigerio ore fiscol deficit, gross domestic product,
money supply, fiscol deficit ond gross domestic product respectively.
Toble 3: Summory of the Vorlonce Decomposllion (VDC) Resulh
CounW (Perlod)
% Conklbullonr lo volollllly ln oll pdce (OP) by:
GDP

All Countrles ( l ?90:qI -20'l0:q4)
Algerlo (ltto:ql -2010:q4)
Angolo (1990:ql -2010:q4)
Egypl (l 990:ql -201o:qtl)

tlbyo (t?ro:ql -2010:q4)
Nlgedo (l

I

.33

MS

GI

FD

I .81

r

0.19

6.04

2.O9

28.68

3.14

8.57

3t .47
r1.88
r0.86

7.52

0.08

l .03

1.12

2.81

11.96

41.76

19.30

1

tto:ql -2010:q4)
14.78
4.67
o.72
Nole: Red figures represenl chonneis with highest conrributions.
Source: Aulhors' c omputolions; undetying doto from lFS, 201I

.47

1.72

Toble 4: Ironsml33lon Chonnel3 ot Oll Prlce Volotility to eqch ot lhe counlries.
Counky
Percenloge
Chonnel
Mognltude
Algedo
Angolo

Fiscol Deficit (FD)
Reol GDP (GDP)

Egvpt
Llbyo

Money Supply (MS)
Fiscol Deficit (FD)

41.76

Nigerlo

Reol GDP {GDP)

14.78

28.68
31

.47

I 1.96

Source: Authors' compuloiions,' undedying doto from

Vl.

moderote
Too low
moderote
Too low
lFS,

201

I

Conclu3lon ond Policy lmpllcollons
poper
The
sought to exomine the reloiionship between oil price volotility, fiscol
policy ond mocroeconomic performonce of some selected oil-exporlers in
Africo. Ponel veclor ouloregression technique (PVAR) wos used to estimote the
effecis of oil price volotility on economic growth, fiscol deficit, gross investment
ond money supply. The onolyses covered the period I ggo:ql to 2010:q4. The
outcome supports four brood conclusions. (i) The impulse response function of the
PVAR onolysis shows thol of oll lhe mocroeconomic voriobles considered, gross
investment respond more ropidly 1o oil price volotility. However, fiscol deficil, reol
GDP ond money supply respond slowly lo oil price volotility; (ii) fiscol deficit is the
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chonnel ,hrough which oil price volotility lronsmits to the economies of Algerio
ond Libyo; (iii) lhe chonnel through which oil price volotility tronsmits to the
economies of Angolo ond Nigerio is reol gross domestic product; ond (iv) the
chonnel through which oil price volotility offects the economy of Egypt is
monetory policy (os proxied by money supply).
The results from this study stond in shorp controsi 1o sludies on developed
economies such os the wo* of Fu et ol, 2003. Nevertheless, the result of ihis study
hos on intuitive oppeol os well given by the importont role of government in
conecting the mossive mocro-economic imbolonces thot con emonoie from
externol shocks.
The policy lesson

lhot con be distilled from the findings of the individuol country
thot
ihe
effecf
conlinued use of fiscol deficit ond gross domeslic producl os
policy tools in oil exporting countries in Africo con speed up economic
development even in the presence of oil price volotility. However, the findings
from the cross country onolysis suggest lhol gross investmenl is opporent os the
moin route through which volotility in oil price influenced lhe reol sector of lhese
economies. ln consequence, ony government desirous of using gross investment
os o potent instrumenl of mocroeconomic slobilizotion in oil exporting economies
is

in Africo should focus on the dynomics of oil price becouse of its multiplier effects.
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